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Technical Data

Project No. 1750
Mileage 500 km
Color Old english white Old english white
Color Code
Interior Color
Drive LHD
First Registration 12.08.1966
FIN 180008 DN

€ 79’900.00
We will gladly support you with financing and leasing offers

This unique Jaguar MK II 3.8 LHD was delivered to Holland on 12/08/1966 and rebuilt by Vicarage NL.
A full car restoration project began in 2017 and was abandoned in 2022
The project is 90% complete The vehicle and restoration includes the following:

Body:
Body completely disassembled and restored painted in Old English White upon completion
Vicarage narrow gaiters made of aluminum
All chrome work re-chromed

Engine:
3.8 liter engine - compression ratio 9:1 - remanufactured by Vicarage, fully restored and rebuilt with Jaguar E-Type cylinder head
and triple SU HD8 carburettors
Polished engine and carburetor
Competition aluminum cooler
Bespoke exhaust manifold and muffler by ClassicFab

Chassis / Transmission:
Front and rear axles nubbed, sandblasted, powder-coated, all bearings, bushings, bolts, nuts renewed
Differential with lock
Transmission 5 speed Getrag overhauled
Lighter flywheel
Rear axle with dual reaction rods and coil springs (Vicarage specifications)

Car Description



Description (Cont'd)

Improved 4-wheel disc brake system (new)
XJS type rack and pinion power steering (Vicarage specifications)
Adjustable Koni shock absorbers
XW5745 Stainless Steel Competition Rims (New)
Michelin XWX 205/70 VR15 Michelin tires (New)

Inner space:
tinted glass
Vicarage quaterlite mounted mirrors
New fabric headlining
Carpet made of new wool
Original Vicarage leather seats and interior leather work partially restored in beige color (front seats to be finished)
Improved wiper system
All woodwork restored, re-veneered and varnished
Original Derrington steering wheel (needs to be painted)
All Vicarage instruments restored + new Smiths instruments

missing parts:
Complete tank + fuel gauge + accessories
fuel pump
fuel lines
Fan not original does not fit on water pump
water hoses
battery
oil filter
2x V-belts (servo, alternator)
Coupling pump with lines + hose and container
Handbrake- Complete parts and guides for rear brake drums + brake cables
Heating - complete lines
Wipe washer system is missing completely
Vacuum tank + valve
Mounting kit for cooler
Front Jaguar Badge
Rear bumper bracket
2x horns
rearview mirror
Chrome strip front headlights
Complete chrome lock for front windows
Medium motor mount
Heating lines - hoses

The vehicle is offered on behalf of the customer!
Without guarantee and guarantee

Please understand that viewing is only possible by appointment - please email: mh@early911s.de or mobile: 0049 172 88 40 640.

We have a fleet of over 400 vehicles.

Errors and changes excepted.


